
rthing whatever about tht 
with the Companies? ,

j,aij some linforfnation 
idlani concerning some aal#
in Italy <*ni1 1 5jB,t6d G 
It with the matter.
ASSIGNER—You Bay you 
,t told anything about the 
“the contract with the Com- 
during ycnr absence?
,thing whatever 
lils of the Contract with the

ihat the Contract HEW CROlyou learn 
arrived at? per pound 18c.

.Price PCT poundUnitedLEWIS—There were labqr
on at Wabana when you »r- 
Montreal were there not.
. the Empress of France a 
wo before arrivtpg at Quebec 
wireless from Newfoundland. 

ieg labor troubles at Ball Ut i

6Te you got the message you
, Failing to do this there la a penalty

(Witness produce» wireless royalty of 10 CtXtS » U» M «* Seing 
) ! to Britain. They aw to went and
JISSIONER—This h» operate a cl depot *t ■» John's
■om' Campbell, dated Not. **• gnfflciently large to supply the city 
as he at that time? and harbour with its coal requlfe-
e was Minister of Agriculture meBtg ^ agrgeutegt <• fgWect to 
to ratification by the Newfeundland P*r-
nssiOXER—Reads message llament you will see a copy with 
ws:— Wolrin for the details. The Bell II-
r. A. Squires, on board Em- laDd situation has nothing vhatefgr 

[ France, via C.P.R. to dp with the agreement. I WSS here

it haveon ofli
quarter tf

net in

when I

SSIONER — H I Reg. 40c. tin for 35ctempting Rewrite a history

TINNEDI«e of me what that tota 
document got to do with 

MR. LEWIS—I would 
Witness to see if he can

Reg. 28c. per far Sat.Ibex Grapes .. ,. . 
Ibex Egg Plums ,, 
Ibex Sliced Peaches 
Ibex Peaches .... 
Ibex Apricots ....

Üeg. 2Sc. per in for 25c.
80c. pep tigpannot expect to place any large 

nage of ore with British furnaces 
Bpme time to come. It might be 
d*d that a revival of British fun 
activity cannot be looked for t

telegram that he senOtp Wedgwood, 
pt. John's. NJ\ from Montreal, Que., 
pn Nov. 26th, 1920?

COMMISSIONER—If it is on thg 
pâme subjfet I shall have to get some-

him. He told me fce 80c. per tin for
80c. per tin for 27c,he made certain short

rgent a Bell Island Relegation at the end ot the neggtiatoles. The 
I, my office and another one Be„ Igland delegation headed hy 
„ to-night asking me to get in MarUjli BeU Inland, had lust left ggd 
, with yon. Situation as follows: t>e gituatlop is M follows Pitot |» 
and men put out of employment reterence t0 the Dominion Ço., they 
Island past,three weeks Satur- are cloglng down their miplRg op#y- 
lsst Dominion Co. closed slope ations with the exception ■ of their 
which is main slope Urns putting llnalle,t ltoee> No. 4, dne to the ogu- 
irandred men out of work now ^ Qf m Rtee, jMrhÇt. Ton knpw

him sl°Pe Iour' t,6eir "“z,**. . by this time that their furngee# are 
t This puts out of employment, banked at Sydney on account of a 
hundred and fifty tomity P4U-: gtrtka and four thousand men ont et 
isnent residents of Bell Island emBioylMnt. i think they were glad 
tot shack men delegation wishes Qf tJw chance Bell Island got th« 
lo take matter up With Wqlvin of ord#r t0 gtop wrk before the fpT- 
Domlnion and McDougall qf nacaa were banked. The effect of 
a try re-open slope iwe and keep clo8ing tj,« Dominion operations Is 
all winter. This Will relieve the that 2so families, permanent resl- 
iion and meet all pressing cir- éentg ^ Byi which means at
tances. Reply receipt this mes- . 1800 Be0Die, are suddenly

will show you DEL MONTE BAKED BEANS Res. 40c. tin for 38c,
swwtonwreei niinrma um mm

goal can be purchased at approxima
tor one-third qf its pr«*ent cqst, 
Rven with this reduction in fuel pric
es the introduction of Wabana Ores 
In large quantities will be extreme1?

Q11U» to Hr. Wqlbody else to read it for
pm tired of reading that stuff.

MR. LEWIS—A claim has 
psade repeatedly and persistently 
pir R. Squires was negotiating 1

A.—tea, that was sent in my prse- 
ioe and a qopy was made of it "at tb* 
me and signed by Mr. 01111s. 
COMMISSIONER—Were there *»y 
oney matters discussed between yen 
id Mr. OlUls at that time?
A.—It was all about labour troubles 
id incidental changes of contract 
MR. LEWIS—I show this letter from 

WolVin npt far the

Price per tin 20c.No. 1 Salmon .. .. .. .
No* ,1 Lobster............. .. .
Campbell’s Tomato SfcpP 
Libby’s Irish Stew .... 
Libbÿ’s Sausage...............

Price per tin 55c.
tin 17c.difficult owing tb the excess cage re

quired as compared With Spanish ey 
French ores.

The prospects to a return to pre
war pendillons or even te the point 
Where trade will be directed along

payment of money in consideration of 
the elimination of various provisions 
pf the contract between the Govern-

for 87c.Reg. 40c. per
Reg. 40c. per tin for 37c.

SHERR1FFS MARMALADE-1Nobody has suggested that his visit 
to Montreal in 1920 was for the pur
pose ot getting money In censider-

tbe old channels, appear remote. In 
the meantime fspde is being develop
ed in #BW directions and It is pos- 
flMe thgt If we fail to establish trade 
relatione within the «ext year qr two 
We will find ourselves shut out from 
the chief markets for many years tq 
gome. > [ -

It will be seen thst-a decided change 
fcas taken place in trade conditions 
Since last year when, to meet the de
mands ot your Goveriftbent for an in- 
creese i« the expert tali' on Bell Island 
ore, we became parties to the agree
ment under review. At that time we 
expected to produce large tonnage and, 
by the improvements to be effected 
through the expenditure of the qddi- 
tlehsl capital we hoped tq secure, je-

vfr. GUlls to Mr.
purpose iff having it read, but I went 
k ruling as to whether It is material 
or relevant.

COMMISSIONER—You must re- 
member we have got no Jury ana 
♦here arc some things which I might

» *.2_amah thn 411 fY

ation of the elimination of any clauses 
of the contract. I do not want this 
to he made » kicking up ground for 
political propaganda. I cannot see

m Rttiç ta cpDwr.GLITTO—Oeans evei
Special per Package
3 Large Cakes Tj>ilet Spap

MR LEWIS—Would you kindly 
read this document thgt we would like 
to have put in? _ -

(Sgd.) ALEXANDER CAMPBELL. 
hr. LEWIS—Did you reply to that 
IMtft Sir Richard? < 
fc-I emt two messages in reply, 

he official and the other confiden-

COMMISSIQNKR-1 am «red of 
reading these irrelevant documents 

•'would you mind reeding H? •' r 
MR. LEWIS—Not at all. (Reads 

telegram SS follows:
1 MONTREAL, Qua.,

Nov. 26th, 1920.
To "Wedgwood,"

St. John’s, Nfld.
“See Campbell Mosdell immediate

ly, i presume agreement based on re- 
gresentatlbn that no curtailment and

vin. (Reads letter to him»eirj.
COMMISSIONER — This supporta 

what Sir Richard Just said and what 
I was accepting from him because no 
one has said anything to the contrary.

communications before

Grocery
OwBlseioner reads message :
Bon)

"Empress of France,"
Nov. 3rd, 1920.

| Campbell,
His. Agriculture & Mines,

St. John’s, Nfld.
"Doe Montreal late Wednesday 
Itht. Will take up matter wlto 
irtiei named. If they are not in 
kmtreal I will find them. Kindly 
iff me fully reasons for closure and 
irticnlars. arrangements if any made

jan99,w,f,*l

ammxmBThere were 
April, 1921, and the mai 
foreign -to our present Jawi 

MR. LEWIS—Your bPUP 
cafl, of course, that the 
been made that in 1930 th 
•terns or claims bad been n 
Richard's benefit and put I 
count
fpr the purpose 
‘here was I------

h MfTïffT ~i ’i , '

'resumed
it up with non-rattflcatlon of the 
Agreement by the Legislature if your 
request is net compiled with That 
fa tji* only pressure that I cap see 
you can bring to bear. He wHJ tell 

, you they base 4A84M tons of or* m 
Feen Government and Companies, ' the stock pile, fle they bare, but they 
entering that I know nothing of aiVRyg carried over halt tf million fon* 
lever may have transpired dur- jn the stock pile, Tk* Nap# Spotty 
my ibsence." Co. is doing better. They'are laying

, (Sgd.) SQUIRES. 0ff an their transient miners, but
——, 1 they are looking after til toti* fap»-

ff ) ilv men with the exception of three

:e that time the Imposition 
tom duties have mere than 
eciine in the price of com- 
d we fear a return to nor- 

el prodec- 
•ye« If the 
Is |o be

great expansion was programme al
so presume Government protected 
against this conduct by wording of 
Agreement. In any event would ap
pear grossest bad faith to trick Gov
ernment and miners in this way. Star 
newspapers should pronounce edi
torially not later Saturday that this 
action breach faith and that Govern
ment party under no obligation to 
confirm agreement in Legislature if 
there is evidence that Reid," Wolvln, 
MacDonald bunch has pultyd off dirty 
tylck as soon as Ink la dry on agree
ment. They procured by misrepres
entation. Stars first duty to protect
.. .__________ r-.v, AAoltinn tbit

it. a production of these Wers ti 
i also showing that

—3 at no time reference ip the 
qorrespondtoee between the oMotyle 
•vnd Sir Richard of1 advances hiving 
been made. '

COlOlISSiaNHIk^It they had token 
niaq. would you expect them to b. m 
the letters.

MR. LEWI8-r-Th# fact ty that they 
are not- 1

COMMISSIONER - The fact that 
there were no referees to the letters 
Is purely a negative fact .and conveys 
hOthlng to me. There Would be ttf re

ntal living costs and 
tlon costs is indefinite 
pieseqt standard of 1 
maintained by qur w ■■■■■ 

The present agreement while fixing 
a tax of twenty-five cents per ton <m 
all ore exported to Nova Scotia never- . 
theless under certain conditions, per- IN THE PABCEIS

l from my Store last week.

I CAN TELL YOU WHA1 

that so many people were seen c
“Empress ot France,” tomltfns, iffid fkiri 

23rd Nov., 1980. Tided for to-morro 
I» Campbell. the season, it you
«in. Agriculture & Mines. , v > Xntito, toe XteBtyfi» 

St. John s, N.F. down for three wei
[atrietly confidential wire me Rit* received to. this c 
piton, Montreal, via Anglo, fully order to cease qp< 
rther closure hag anything do tax- prospect of begins! 
pn ind what is real reason. What feet of this will b* 
P been done matter of Bell Island off to* HUP- Jnto 
mtion? What is coal situation? Is dents Will have to ] 
P^ScJtia curtailing as well gg gd- the hbulSienl 'lfifd^R

ewfoundlsuders- Take position that 
,tails not known but that on face 
! situation appears that Canadian 
ifluence is trying to pyt one over on 
ewfoundland. Make sure pronounee-
eut chief

'

ference in the letters it they tike Hot cakes. So thisand jolly good value, toe, but 
week Î am going one better wi

JAEGER ALL WOOL SOX; afl SizesYork, Montreal.
ter. Will your heneurare closing tae-Canadlan

iselves lot, so GET YOURS AT 
ice 75c. Pair,

New Ï have only five doz
ONCEv Berner

Yours for Quality
compromise eertato parties at
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